
George L:rngford's Second Book

Sheds New Light on the

fossils found by early geologists in
Pennsylvania, the name of that state
was given to the Coal Age in this
couutry. In England it bears the nameof Upper Carboniferous. The three
main coal fields in the United St¿¡tes
were counected rvith one another, ¿t
s.ome time cluring the pennsylvani¿rn
Age. The Illinois and Appalachian
basins were continuous in the-southellt
part, but are now separatecl by a re_
newecl uplift of the Cincinnati arch.
There are extensive deposits of coal
from this age in Eulope, Siber.ia arrd
China. Fossils of the Nòrther.n Hemis-
phere coal flot'a h¿rve been found irr
Peru, Brazil and Sumatr.a.

Thus in many pnlts of the new and
old world, in both northeln and south_
ern hemispheres, thele wele giant
swamp tlees ancl lessel plants trap_
ping the carbon dioxicle flom the air.
These weakly-rooted monsters fell into
oxygen-poot' swamp waters, where
they folmed huge becìs of peaty ma-
terial. Later. burial by elosional secli-
ments and subsidence under the seas
addecl tons of weight which com-
pressed the peat into coal. Leaves,
stems, spores and spore cases, primi-
tive seeds, huge cocl<roaches and

Pecopferis pferoides, Brongnìørl.

dr'-agon flies, spiders, millipeds, clams,
fish, and some amphibia were burieá
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elate climate with no extremes of
temperature or periods of drought.
The air had to be richer in carbonic
acid than at present to account for the
thickness of the many beds of coal
which resulted from the compressed
vegetation. Roofing shales over the coal
seams indicate burial of plant ma-
terials by fine mud from somewhat
higher lands near at hand. Marine
limestones lecord repeated invasions
of the seas in many coal fields. Lime-
stones are more abundant from Kansas
and Nebrasl<a south through Texas.
The Maritime Provinces of Canada
were not invaded by the sea as their
coals are buried in land sediments.
Because of the great variety of plant Phylum Arthropoda. Genus Euphoberia. Millipedes,
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COAL AGtr F'OSSILS

By STELLA BARRICK

Mrs. Bat"riclt set'aecJ cls ÌnerLber ønd, first seu.etat'g of Esconi
Associates, th,e sma,ll grou,p tnltich, ussumed large pu,bli,ccriion risks
'í,n order that, the fruits of George Langford,'s Li,fe worh i,n rtis-
coaering and, id,entifl1ing th,e /osszls of tlte Mazon Creek, (Illinois)
at"ea mi,ght be sh,at'ecl witlt otlters,

rFtu NATURAL histoly of the Mazon
I Creek fossils soes back in time 250
million years, a period that has little
meaning to us except as an incredibly
long time. During this period land re-
lief, ternperature, and atmospheric
conditions encouraged the dispersion
of plants and animals of the same gen-
eral types more widely than have since
been recorded as fossils. Since most
of the plants reproduced by air-borne
spores, their migration across the
great land blidge of Eria between
North America and Europe in the
Middle Devonian u¡¿ìs mol'e rapid than
that of animal life.

Structure of the fossil plants indi-
cates that they glew in a moist mod-
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cluicl<ly by sediments that ale norv the
shales overÌying the coal se¿ìms. Ull-
rliscovered fol over' 200 million years,
the buried flora ¿rud fauna bec¿rme

fossils.
Quite late (geolog'icalìy spoal<ing)

iu earth's history inquisitive m¿ìl) ¿lp-

lreared on the scene. 'Ihis w¿rs in the
¿rge of the great ice aclvances ovcr the
land. Even as man groped uPward
I'rom sub-humau cultules he collccted
fossiìs-perhaps as ¿rmuìets that bore
m¿rgic¿ìl powers. While philosophels
were trying to undelstaud the earth
and its phenomena by merel¡' thinking
about it, the Greeh historian, Hei'odo-
tus, about 450 B.C' made collect in-
felences about the sea shells found in
the Libyan desert. The great ltali¿rn
artist, Lêonârtlo dn Vinci, obselvecl
se¿r shells in the banlts of c¿lnals ¿nd
lealized th¿rt once the sea had lain
where rlow wâs clry land,

In England in the late 1700's an ell-
gineer, William Smith, stuclied the
fossils ancl diffelent layels of rocl<
that his canal-digginfì cïe\À/ were ex-
posing. His powet's of observ¿ition lecl

him to become lhe founder of strati-
grerphic geoìo¡ly. In Scotlan<l a quarr\,
u'oLkel'blol<e opetr ¿r c¿rìc¿rleous nodulc
ancl exposed a Devolti¿ru flsh fossil.
ilhis stimulatecl I-Iugh Millel to be-
come ¿l gre¿rt g'eologist. About the sanrc
tinre an En¡llish 'school girl, Malv
Anning, was helping her car'pente¡
father hunt for fossils which they sold
to museums and for the curio cabi-
nets of collectors. Miss Anning became
the lirst persou to recover the com-

¡rlete remaìns of ¿ur ichthyosaur and oJl

pìesiosaurs attcl pterocl¿rctyls.
Gifted amateuls continue to ¿rcld

knowledge to the science of paleotr-

tology. In 1937 Mr. George Langford
st¿rltecl systematic collecting of tlie
"ir.onstone" noclules which were abun-
dant ¿rt the strip mines near Wilming-
ton in Will County, Illinois. This is ¿rn

eastward extension of the world-fa-
mous Mazon Cleek fossiÌ area. Instead
of lcaving his specimelis from sever¿rl

hundled clays' collecting pacl<ed awzry

in boxes in the basement, zis so man\¡

of us do, Mr. Langfold studied their

PlLoLo bjt Gol'a (]. Ltut

Mr. Langford Surrounded by Charler Membe¡s o{ Ésconi Associales' From Mr' Lan.g'

l.r¿l r¡É¡+, Harry Witmer, Orval Felher, George Malotf, Howard Knight, Slellâ

Ba rrick.
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cletails with a litren teste r. m¿rde
sl<etches ol olrsculc fciriulos, alrrl dc-
vjsed methocls ofi scculing vei.y clcal
photogla¡ths. In I gilS-í19 hc il'olkcrl
rvith Dr. A. Iì, Noe ¿intl I)r. .llaymond
,Tanssen at the University oli Chicago
where he hacl ¿rccess to a good ìiblaiy
for heìp in identifying his specimeni.
Later, aftel retiring from the manu-
fzrcturing fiel<I, Mr. Langfold was
m¿rcìe Culator. oll Fossil pìants ¿rt tht:
Chicago Natul'al IIistor,¡' Museum
u'hert¡ he continued his stuclies oli the
coal llola and llaun¿r ancl preparerì a
manuscript fo¡: amateur ,,fern" fossil
collectors, copiously illustr¿rte<i with
his excellent photographs and clraw-
lngs.

In 1956 ¿r membel of the museum
st¿rff showecl this manuscript to }Iari.y
Witmer, another gifted amateur who
seeks diligently to iclentif¡' all his
fìnds. Mr. Witmer brought the manu-
script to the attention of the paleon-
tology Stucly Group of the E¿irth Sci-
ence Club of Northern lìlinois
(ESCONI). It w¿rs agreetl that the
manuscript should be plirrteri as arì.
aid to fossil collectols and as an addi-
tion to the great n¿rtule bool<s of our
country. The ESCONI Boarcl author'-
ized an Esconi Associates Committee,
clrawn from the Paleontology Study
Gloup, to ti'y to have the manuscript
published. Interested friends and
members of ESCONI loaned mouev to
pay the initial copy preparation costs,
ancl pres:rle of the bool<s brought, in
enough money to m¿llie a clown pay-
ment on the printing bill. At the June

1957 meeting of ESCONI Mi.. Lan¡¡_jlolcl and his f¿irnilv q,er.e honoròrì
gucsts at the premiele of his filsi.
bool< "il'hc Wih::rington Coal li.lor¿i
from a Perrnsylvanian J)r:¡rosit jn \4¡ili(lountr', 1lìjnois."

This fìr'st boolc coveled Mr. l,aug_
l'oi'd's identifìcation of lloi.¿r excÌu_
sively. By 1g62 anot,hel manusclipt
was r.eady with drawings ancl photã_
glaphs o1. the jlossil auim¿rl lifô, rirrd
acldition¿rl plant matei'ial that hail not
llci:n published jn thc lìl.st volumc.
Agzrin it w¿rs blought t,o the paleon-

loloey Sturìy Gi'ou1i anrl agairr thc
IISCONI Boru'rì autholized ¿r com_
mittee to puLsue the project of getting
this second volnme into print. lt¿r. unã
lVlrs. J¿rmes Konecny and Mrs. Anton
Sobolik of the new committee devoted
many houls of woll< to copy prepar¿ì_
tion. Then the entite committeã ¿rs_
sembled at the I{ar.ry \4¡itmers' to
"paste-up" the pages for the printer.
The June 1963 meetine of ESCONI
was the occ¿rsion for launchillg this'second 

volume which is eniitled ,,1'he

)Vilmington Coal Faun¿i and Additions
to the Wilmington Coal Flora from ¿r

Pennsylvanian Deposit in Will County,
Illinois."

This is 1;he histoly of two gre:rt
n¿tture books-books fol amateur and
professional collectols o.ll pennsvl-
vanian fossils all oveï the *orid.
These boolcs u'ere written by a gifted
¿rmateul irncl published fol'all thc
world to lead by ¿ì couralJeous and dili-
genl. ¡¡r'oup of amateul pirleontologists
¿nti collector.s,

This is lhe sequel you hove been woiling for
THE WILMINGTON COAL FAUNAqnd AddìIìons fo the Wilmìngton Coal Flora

by GEORGE TANGFORD
Nou' irlcntiiy your. spccinrors-(crabs, shliur¡rs, insccts, ctc.)fi'om thc f¡urrous Mazon Crceli I";.ii b;"1;'i;ãä."nì^ií*i".1,Illinois, Scc rcview this issuc.

$7.00
Gold-bound, culogrophed $9.00

Ordør lrom
O. M. Fether. ESCONT ASSOCIATES

818 Birch Sl,, Downers Grove.
A Few Copies of Mr. Langlord's The Wilminglon Coal Èiora Still Available
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